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I f It0r' .' )bu ient, Pt iaîy riglithti îîd lorget lier cuuq"J'qp 137, 4-6.

Pardon the Portai to Peace.
8Y 'rs 1E.I I U BL., 1). 1).

Alc isîf hçhoil ihroirn-sht Jo Tuttii i niaii sick
oC lite JuîI. % iîg 'oit a let-il , andiJeu siig
their faiih, Zti tinta tlt i.k of Il)te pal-y , ýsoît,

ttc of t r>ta hetr. th .- ,ttsi he forgiv-ei iee."-

Jesusis ini laenunb~e as usai,
about ile irîr~~of* Ils Father's k-inri-c
dom. If ilot ut Nazareth, Ilus owil
eountrv. or at Jertusalen, tihe Hohr Cityv
at ieast here, and oit tbis occasion, Mwas
tisi D)ivine propliet isoîou red.

In cirder 10 liseir i., woîds, aund ble the
sulijects of I1i-ý iiealing ip1l'(r, multitudes
camre tci-etiier. in -uels numbers tliat

there wa,; no reou to receive tlsem; no,
not so nîuci as about flic door." Pliar-
isees and doctors of'tise lav' were pre-
sent, Nvii) isaul voine out of üecry town o?
Galilee asnd Jiiteat. and frorn 3crî-aiem
-thtf-e nui wiîh a filieniIy pup-e ut
rtiler in a lio:-îie sp)irit. Ilepresenrta-
lires cf i».l sects ansd classes Ilad flocked

tg to bar tien to tuie olehn On se
who " tiitgblt iviti a utliority, and rout as

iuib-z, nd who (daimed for every
word that féel fi-cm Hi., lips a divine and
elernal sîgnifleance. MNany of his au-
dience lleard wit sevîl' and capticus

raimd; nany ivisim wonder at tbe doctrine
Di llini wio -1 pake as never mantf

pae"and niany dr:u'k i n with greedy
ears ile words of life and bifssingf-
the glad tidiingýs of grent joy"-whicb
He was comrnisS.ioned to l)rociaim.

Whiic lie ivas thus engaged, reveal-
in,- the mind of God to the souls of men,
there was brouglit iii a bed to the door
one strickt±n wi pal.sy; but so great was
Ille fbirolg that beset every avenue of
approachl to the houso, ihat Ille), cold
flot corne nighl were H-e wvas. The
beareris. homwever. ivould not be hdr
ed in their purpose; tiîey, îînd thet sick
mani. feit ilia is e1I' depenfded out their
cvettinn. iit file presence of Jestis.

wire there i., a wiii tiiere is Il way.",
A h-ave provvs-b) and a true one. Turn-
ing away froni Ille crowded doûr, sisey
mounted 10 Ille roof, %viieli iii Eeastern
bouses, 1$: easy of cu~s beingr rcavhcd
from the court by a fliglit of steps on tise
outside. Thien. renioving the tilisîg,
t)îey ]et the sick mail down, w'ith lus
couce, i io the mnidst before Jesus.
Plensed by this display of a faitis fot to
be overcome by difricuitie-ý. Ille Sav jour
li once, w'itIsout wvaiting- to be aý;ked,
fixed Ilis loving eyes on tise sick of* thse
pal--,y. arnd said, i Son be of good cheer;
thy sifis be forgivrn thee."

Let us endeavour tu -atlier some ]us-
sous frorn this îouching ,cene, where shil,
w-orking in tihe body and soul, is met nl


